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9Z? Pawnee CUttric 
An attractive simply de 
signed console, including 
the Mohawk Pyramonlc 
built-in speaker. The great 
est value ID Electric 
Radio Receivers

Battery Models ranging from $72.50 to $290

SEASIDE ELECTRIC CO.
1101 Narbonne, Lomita , Phone 170-W

HOLLYWOOD PLAY HOUSE
Vine Street North of Hollywood Boulevard

"UNDERTOW"
A Gripping Drama of Toda>

Nightly & Sat. Mat.   Prices 75c to $2.20

AGENTS FOR-

Pickwiok Stagaa 
California Traniit Co. 
Motor Transit Co. 
Yelloway 

Arrowhead Stagai
Catalina laland Tript

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective October 1, 1927

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

For Wil- 

Long Beach

6:54 A.M. 
*7:49
8:24 

C9:15 
10:29 
11:24 

12:24 P.M.
1:24
2:M
3:14
4:34
5:19
6:24
7:24 

f8:14
9:44

For San Pedro
Lomita 

South Lomita

 6:24 A.M.
6:54 A..V 

- »7:49
8:24
9:15 

10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M
1:24
!:»
3:14
4:34
5:19
6:24
7:24 

|8:14
9:44 11:29 ' 

$12:20

 Daily except Sundays & Holidays 
tSundays only
C Connects for Catalina Island 
fTo Lomita only except Sunday

For
Redondo 

Beaoh

6:20 A.M.
7:15 

•7:45
8:10
8:47
9:40 

10:50 
11:30 
12:30 P.M.
1:30
2:30
3:30
4:35
5:35
6:15
7:30 18:65 ——
9:55 

11:49

For Hermoaa 
Beach; Man 

hattan Beach, 
El Sagundo

Venice
Ocean Park

Santa Monica

8:47 A.M. 
10:50 
12:30 P.M.
2:30
4:35
6:15 

tB:55

Mot

Spe

Coach Company 
Phone Lomita 26 
il rates for charter trip*

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

. RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Poetoffioe) 
Tel. 33-J San Pedro, Caljf.

TPUOMUS AM »UH.T       WICK W1U. VOtiO tflfl

Duick
speat

 95Smart, low-swung 
bodies by Fisher — 
Buick's famous valve- 
In-head six-cylinder engine — and Buick's 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers—endow 
Buick with the rich quality-appeal of the 
most expensive cars. And Buick volume- 
double that of any other builder of fine 
automobiles—enables Buick to offer you 
Buick quality at surprisingly low prices.
Three popular Buick models, a Sport Road 
ster, a Sedan, and a Coupe are priced as low 
as $1195, and all can be purchased on the 
liberal G. M. A. C. plan.
See other cars—then see Buick. Let th* 
comparison determine your choice.
SEDANS »1195 to $1995 COUPES $119) |o ftUtt 

SPORT MODELS »U9» to »1 JZJ

R. S. FLAHERTY

Increase In / Torrance .Last
Year More Than 13

Percent

TOITIIIICO had a growth oC 80 
lephones, or 18.60 pel' cent In- 
ea.se, during: 1927, according: to 

Ki-ert VV. Smith, district manager 
if The Pacific Telephone nnd Tel- 
 grraph Company. This Is a lancer 

growth than that of 1926, when 
.here were 61 telephones added, and 

an 11.67 per cent Increase. Sub- 
icrlbors In Torrance now have lo- 
:al connections between over 668 
clephones.

"This growth brlngB added use- 
ilness to every telephone In the 

xchangc," snld Mr. Smith. "The 
lore telephones there nre Inter- 
onected In the exchange, the more 

can call, and, therefore, this 
per cent Increase In scope 

ervlce of Torrance exchange 
ubscribers. Is of real value and 
iteeest to each telephone user."

Brimless Hats Now Glory
in Beguiling Ornamentation

By JULIA BOTTOMLBY

Wurlitzer Offers 
Piano Instruction 

Free to Customers
Introducing- a decided innovation 

in the merchandising of pianos, the 
Rudolph Wurlitzer Co. with a di 
rect branch at 1228 El Prado, Tor- 
rance, announces the appointment 
of the Chriatcnsen School of Pop- 

I ular Music to take charge of the 
piano Instruction department for 
the 35 Wurlitzer Southern Califor- j 
nia stores. | 

In line with this new policy of 
providing: a service of instruction 
to piano buyers the Wurlltze* 
Company announces a course of 
piano lessons with every piano sold. 
No charge is to be made for these 
lessons which will be under the di 
rect supervision of Mr. P. H. Kauf- 
man, director of the Christensen 
School.

The Christensen method of In 
struction is quoted us being one off 
the most successful ever introduced 
in the teaching of popular music. 
The usual high standard of in 
struction will be maintained for 
the benefit of Wurlitzer piano 
buyers it is said.

"In* HI sh in point ol 
1 Intriguing 

unique de-

about tl

Slitter " and color 
handwork ns well 
sign.

'Tho Interesting
black velvet toque at the top o 
the group Is Its curloim animal or 
nament of rlilnentones. The* 
quaint Jeweled dogs, mich an shown 
 here, alno birds, beetles and the 
like, are very much In frtshlon 
They are really extremely smart 
and so ornamental that llttl 
no other trimming Is required 

A clever thing about the c 
hats here shown Is the unique side- 
dip or earlnp effects they display. 
Most of (he new skullcaps trend 
that way.

Each of those models emphasizes 
the vogue for Intriguing detail and 
elaboration. The hat to tho left 
shows one of the flower-like orna 
ments made of tiniest colorful 
glass beads, Inlet-worked with glit 
tering tinsel.

Handsome beadwork and braid 
ing beautify the velvet hut to the 
rights. Its unique helmet-like con- 
lour bespeaks newest fashion.

To the left below an Intricate de- 
ilgnlng of gold beads and metallic 
hreadwork transforms a simple 
i-elvct toque Into a "thing of beau 
ty an"d a joy forever."

The last chapeau in the group 1: 
even handsomer than the one be 
fore It, if such IB possible, 
veals a clever patterning of tiny 
gold beads which aimtn stresse 
the elegance trend.

(Coyright, 1927 W.N.U.)

The theory that millinery "un- 
domed is adorned the most" 

passing. After so Ions a period of 
exaggerated simplicity the feminine 
love for the beautiful asserts'Itself 
and once more we are to be hatted 
In "millinery confections" that are 
beguiling In detail as well as flat 
tering In becomlngness.

Evidently it Is devolving upon 
the little brlmlcss types to convey 
the message of more charm, more 
artful handicraft, more novelty for 
millinery of the future. At any

 ate they are doing a 
toward creating a vogue 
laboratlon.
From the millinery 

here pictured, it will 
i that hats for midw

.The day you want

Something 
Different

for the family table
Try Our Salads

Meat Loaf, Ham . 
Home-Cooked Foods

OETKEN'S 
GROCERY

Have Them 
Cleaned Today,-

You May Need 
Them Tomorrow!

"Our Tatrons Are Our Best 
Advertisements!"

TORRANCE 
CLEANERS

Wife 
Savers

DISHES WE LIKE 
A delightful way of serving c: 

(flower is as follows: Cook the 
vegetable broken into flowerets un 
til tender in boiling salt water. 
Serve in a drawn-butter sauce, add 
ing an egg well beaten to give 
richness and color. Season well 
and pour over the hot cauliflower. 

.Small-sized beets cooked until 
tender, then hollowed out to form 
a cup, well buttered and filled with 
buttered I'Yench peas, make another 
delectable dish. Serve with half 
of a spring chicken, for a dinner 
dish. With balls of parsley po- 

>es, the cauliflower and beet 
all on the dinner plate, one has a 

 y good combination 
knottier Virginia Baked Ham.  
e importance of a good ham 
II cooked makes the difference

that you remember with satlsfac- 
i. Select a ham weighing seven 
eight .pounds. Wash the ham 

thoroughly, sprinkle with soda and 
and rinse well in cold water. 

Place the ham in a deep kettle 
i ten peppercorns, six cloves, 

one-half teaspoonful of celery seed, 
one-half teaspoonful of ground cin 
namon and a quart of sweet cider. 
Cover with boiling water and sim 
mer for five hours. Simmering 
means just that, not boiling, as 
that win toughen the ham. Take 
from the kettle and remove the 
skin, sprinkle the surface with 
brown sugar, using two tablespoon* 
fuls; stick cloves at intervals, rub 
with buttered crumbs and egg and 
place in a very hot oven to brown. 
Serve with currant sauce.

Virginia Macaroni.   Boil one- 
inch pieces of macaroni in boiling 
salted water until tender. Dash 
cold water over It, drain and put 
half of it into a buttered baking 
dish, sprinkle with one-half table- 
spoonful of butter, one-hall' tea- 
spoonful of mustard, one-fourth 
cupful of grated cheese; repeat, 
pour over one and one-half cupfuls 
of white sauce, cover with but 
tered crumbs and bake in a hot 
oven until the crumbs are brown. 

(Copyright, 1927, W. N. U.)

BUICK SALES AND stRvicE
1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 65

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
MARIMBAPHONE, BY LIEN

OWNER
Notice is hereby given that pur 

suant to ui-ction 186J of the Civil 
Code of the State of California, the 
undersigned will null at public auc 
tion at U17 Cola Ave., Torrance, 
.California, ut 10 o'clock a. in. on 
Tuesday, (lie 21sl day of February, 
1928, the following described prop 
erly, to-wlt:

£)arlmbaphone.
Maid sale being for the purpose 

of satisfying lien of the under 
signed for Board and Room, In thu 
amount of $55.011, together with 
cost of aiivertlaing and expenses of

Dated this 26tli day of January,
m«.

T.IRH. MAY McKINLEY. 
IJute of First Publication. Janu 

ary 26. 1928.

A i-eaJ plan aervlce. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.—Adv.

Build and Live in Torrance
Outstanding Comfort Characterizes This Home

It's Hard to See
why there are not more 
than two oysters in the 
stew, but one can console 
himself by knowing that 
you're not liable to find 
wicker furniture in a cot 
tage pudding. It's also a 
consolation to know that 
you need no longer delay 
those plumbing installa 
tions or repairs. Our mod 
erate rates make immedi 
ate attention advisable.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F. L. Parks, Prop.
1418 Marcellna Ave,

Phone 60-W 
Opposite Port Office

Carpenter 
Contractor

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
Wk to 100% Building Loane 

Torranoe, Callf.P. 0. Box 504

Copyrijlit. 192!. Pionter Paper Ccnpai;. ._..

Because of price fluctuations and varying CoTiditiofii In differ 
ent localities, it is impractical to set an inflexible figure on the 
cost of constructing the house pictured above. However, the 
Pioneer Paper Co., Los Angeles, Calif., will furnish an accurate 
estimate of the cost on request. Please refer to Plan No. 6. 
Designed by Ernest Irving Freest, Architect. ,

D IGNITY, unity and charming simplicity 
characterize this comfortable little five-room 

dwelling. Nice interior arrangement and roomi 
ness, for a small home, promise real comfort. For 
a roof of this proportion, a solid green would go 
well with t.he red brick chimney and light tan or 
gray body of the walls.

You need not be a plutocrat 
to own your own home. We 
have many charming little 
homee at email cost that will 
bring ypu laeting happiness and 
independence from the tribute 
of rent. May we not show you 
some of our choice buys at

$3000 to $4500
Reasonable Terms 

Like Rent

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSING 

CORPORATION
Builders and Contractors

Office
Dominguez Land Co. Bldg. 

1S1* Craven* Ave.
Torrance 

Telephone 5

Window Cleaning
Woodwork Cleaning

Floor Waxing

New Residences 
a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service

2304 Gramerc? Torrance 
Phone 201-M

Let These Well Known Firms Help You With Your 

Building Plans

PERRY O. GUY
Contractor and Builder 

We finance your building

1023 Amapola. Ph. 181-J 
Torrance, Calif.

King's Nursery
2267 Carton St. Pho. 331-M 

TORRANCE

All Klnda of
SHRUBBBRY

PLANTS, TREES
ORNAMENTALS

ETC.
"Complete Landecaplng Service"

F. H. BUNGE
ELECTRICAL

8ale«j^*ervice and Repair!
1324 Narbonne, Lomita

PHONE 343
Agent for Weitinghouie Mazda 

Lamps

Plumbing
Repairing

My Specialty le Repairing
Quick Service Dependable Work

Prlcee Reasonable

V. L. Zuver
710 Columbia, Torrance 

Phone 171-M

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

Phone 103-M Torrance

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcellna Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torranoe

Torrance 
Wallpaper and
Paint Company

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torranoe, Calif. 

Phon. 71-R Bee. 120-W

E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting,
and Paperhanglnf 

EitimaUl Furnlihid

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer* of Wire 
Cut Brlok

Plaza Del Amo ana Border 
Avenue

Torranoe, California

"Everlasting Material*"


